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USTUND SMEAR
TEACHERS REJECT NEA PROPOSAL

GrS PLEDGE 
THEMSELVES TO 
GET RIGHTS

New York L.-Hei* finm . in 
bniered Nf»;n» suldiei.s JfiiDuni 
Ing Stviatiii Kjstlanil'.s .sim-jr o! 
Nej{rii liitops in liLs tn d» -
ftdt fontinuuiif.- nf FKFC jiv br
ing receit-vd Jjilv in ih*- 
i\ OtfJcv iJH KitUi Av.-mic. Tb- 
i?ver growing w ot ivsrntini nl 
»ind teiLsIuii .m t)ie pait .if whol- 
units of Negro troops ;n. w.dl .•i'- 
inaividual men Is evident in lii. 
fcllowing exr^rpf.- from a lett-i 
figned bv :<27 of the :t7-Jtii Engin 
etr General Service Hegiiiieiit 
sent recently t.i the .Mi.''*;if.>.ippiaii

Youi system fur siuitling d»- 
mccracv at iionte bv laneaiim' .1 
mlnontv on tlir nation's Sejut.- 
floor and talking the FEPC " to 
Piath " truly irui*t aiouse triisgi\ 
Ings in the small rouiUiies whi 
must look to the Unned Sta’. 
for leadership If you succeed in 
th« discontinuance of the FEPf' 
America must prepare fur a peri 
cd cf racial discords attended bs’ 
all of the tensions thereof, and 
the country will not deserve u 
win a war dgainsi Intolerant' 
with intolerance and ifinoiance 
firmly entrenched at home ” 
Refute Eastland t Uccord' cn 
Negro

"We should like to Lc <ctiooled 
in the particular logit, oy wni..ii 
1,000.00 soldiers van be ludgrd on 
tht supposed 'recuid' of uiie divi 
Sion C2 cn the words uf j lew un 
named 'Hig Hanking Geii.-ials' 
Wdille neithei accrpting nor r.- 
jcciing the ^uppusyd 'levord' nf 
the 92nd Infardiy DiViSiun a.-: you 
have displayed it and in a.*; much 
as we aie not suflicientlv infuim 
ed We find it t-xtieniely difficult 
to believe that such vast conclu
sions as you liave drawn cun be 
rationally deducted. With only 
two ‘air Negro Infantry Divisions 
(the lanking officers are white) 
in existence, due to the Influenc-* 
of such pre.'.umtuuus reasoning j.'> 
vours, can you scientlflcaly Justi
fy your statement, as.sumlng lh.it 
you are coirecl (and We certain
ly doubt it) about the 92nd. And 
again. General George S. Potton. 
to name a 'High Ranking Gener
al’ has had some praiseworthy 
statements to make concernlne 
Negro combat men. One thing 
n>ore, last wintei when the last 
vcilige of Nazi power concen
trated and drove a bulge in 
Aniericaii lines 50 miles deep. I

in fXlSleiice. due to the iiifluvni * 
of such piesumtuous reasoning uJ 
yours, can you iclentlflcalv Justi
fy yuur staU-mant. assuming th.it 
you are correct fand Wip certain
ly doubt it) about the 92nd. And 
again. General George S, Patton, 
to name a ‘High Ranking Gener
al' has had some praiseworthy 
statements to make concerning 
Negro eoinbal men. One thin*.' 
n'ore, last wintei when the last 
vestige uf Nazi power concen
trated and drove a bulge in 
Amerieati lines 50 miles deep. 
Negro .service troops were asked 
to vuluiiteei lor combat service, j 
The all»)*‘Hl quotas were over 
subscnbeij and the official Mtcord. 
ro! the view of ‘a few High Rank
ing CJenerals' wjus unimpeach.i- 
bh ■'
Individual ProteaU

Reflecting the sentiments uf in- 
■ ('uritiiiiied on Pack page)

FLORIDAPlMARY 
OPEN TO NEGRO 
BY COURT RULING

Talldhaasee, Fla. — Declaring 
(liat "a piimary Is an intergrul 
Pvri ot an election in which alt 
ci'izens have a c institutional 
right to vote," the State Supieme 
Court luled last week that Ni*- 
groes are entitled to vote in Flori- 
Qa’s Democratic Primary elec
tions. The race ha^ never been 
barred from voting m the general 
elections noi in Republican pri- 
cnaries.

The unanimous decision was 
based on the Texas case 111 which 
the high court opened Democrat
ic primary elections to Negroes.

Florida's Democratic party hat 
the privilege of layilng down 
membership qualifications and 
Negroes have been exclnied nom 
the organization for m»..y yeai v

THE CAROLINIAN
AT A Rejects NEA 
Plan At Bennett Meeting
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1,241 Ne^ro Units Helped 
Achieve Victory In Europe
DAVIS DUMPED 
BY O’DWYER

NKW YORK CITY -CNS) - For 
till.- lliwd linic lUiiirii.iiiy It-adcr Kd- 
ivjid l.uughliti li:i>, bit'll fuiced to 
hi'.d lo Ihf AMhhf!- uf Willlitni 
0'bvv>.i Ij.iimiiuiii luajuralty de-
Milliir I.II (I;.- '.'it-ll.i.li uf
dali-;- (iiil> loin U.iy- jftt-i luJPrs- 
iiu- iMij.iJiiiiii |j.ivi> fur rt'flectlon 
to t}ie cit> cui.iicil I'.urinaiiy had 
W backtiif uti ciiuii'c when
OTJwycr waimd Luughlin to drop 
L»a\i.s 111' flhc.

Said Luughliii un dropping Davis." 
AftiT uiy dccLnatlun uf oUr sup
port. Cuiiiiuliiian Davis IshUed a 
statcnieni .1 the effect that his &ta- 
lus a.s a nieitibfi- of the Communist 
Political Aasuciiitiun ut which he 
IS an officer, w.iuld remain un- 
cnangrd By reusun of these cir* 
cumstnnees I have reconsidered my 
decision and withdraw approval."

O'Dwyer laid down the law 'it 
Davis after an hour lung meeting 
Monday night. He admlUtKl Duvls 
wa.<: popular among Negroes .but 
stated that another- goM Negro 
could be found and one that was a 
Democrat.

Meanwhile, what Davts will do 
remains indefinite. He is unlikel.v to 
withdrawn from the Council race 
.dnt.-e the ballot carries no party 
designatinn besides Davis was first 
plocled two years ago without the 
support of the Democratic machine.

Washington, D. C. — Serving 
nil eveiv anil and servile o< Hie 
'my, Nergu soldiers us...*;iied l«»

1141 organizations, varying fiom 
ghly technical rear echelo., 
its to front-line assault battali- 
s. contributed immeasurably to 

If success of Allied arms in the 
at against the Germarus. the War 
' . artini-nt reported today. 
Negi'o units landed at Oran it) 
ifth Africa with the Westetn 
,sk Koice in November 194? 
Lire un hand for subsegueiil land- 
_ in Sicily. Corsica. S.ileinu 
id An-zio in the drive into Italy, 
ley filled even bigger r'lle-? in 
^ cunquetit of Normandy, mva- 
ih of Southern France and l.i 
» struggle which finally end- 
in complete capitulation for the 

temfins.
f On July 1. 1945, over a 'luartor 
ipUllon Negro soldiers w’ re .'ta- 
Srned in the European. Mediter
ranean and African-Middle East 
TF eaters of Operations Either 
awaiting redeployment o; consti
tuting elements of the tirmies of 
occupation, tljese troops were a«- 
fl^ed to posts in France. Italy, 

*QlglFnd. Wales. Czechoslovakia. 
Gkixnany. Algeala Morocco. Liber
ia Corsica. Scotland, Holland. 
PApt. Belgium and Lu.'cernboiirg 
l^^obubly the moat remot-.iy ?ta- 
iW’jX’d Wegro unit in Europe on 
July 1 was the 595t;i Quax’ter- 
m.aster Laundry Company, at his
toric Pilser in CzechosKn'akia.

As an example cf their geo
graphic dispersal, the ’/Ol.st Sani- 
atrv Medical Company was in 
Newport. Wales: the 424th OM 

'Contlnnerf on buck pin* '

JCLAWMAKEC 
REVERSED NEWS

WA.SHINOTON 'CNSi Fur; 
I'eru.'iiiig to cuniply with a Virginia! 
bua driver's demand that .she move j 
uiil uf u jini tTuw .section to the 
fjont uf tile bus, Mrs. .Sara Exener.. 
wife uf an army Mi-ulenant was | 
arrested ..nd ehaiged with disorder-| 

j ly cunciuct. Now h ce on $100 bail,' 
. Mrs Exener showed bruises xin her 
arm which her attorney says re.sult- 

led fretii the incident. In the Alex- 
' undria Police Court when Mrs.
I Exener appealed, it was .said that 
j ihi.s was tl.e first time a white 
• person had ever been arrested for 
|.dtting in a spate reserved for Ne- 
■ grue.s,

iContinuea on bai! page)

NAACPfOAIO 
WAGS BEATEN BY 
KY. POLICEMAN

LouLsville, Ky. ~ The NAACP 
Iwiil file suit against the civilian 
policeman charged with the bru-1 

.tul beating of two Negro Wacs in 
a bus station waiting room m 

[Elizabethtown. Kentuek. H. J.l 
! McKinney, preflidenl of the Louis- 1

FEPC FDRCEO 
TO RETRENCH 
WITH SMALLER 
APPROPRIATION

W.MriHlNOTO.N - • feciiu.se of in- 
, sufticicnt funds lo maintain its pre- 
aeiu staff of 117 members, the Fair 
Employment Practices Committee 
has found it iieces.sury to drop from 

I its pel sonnel five field offices und 
p 05 W’orkers, announced Chairman 
.Maleulni Ros,s this week. This cut- 

■ back will become effective within 
j tile next 311 days, and represents one- 
I third of (he offices opened during 
the four years the committee hii.s 

I functioned.
The closing iieriod wiiJ allow the 

iuffici* to complete tlieir current 
ibusines.s jiid will give the workers 
jllnie to seek other iiieuns of em
ployment.

Ill determining which offices will 
I reinaii open, the conimitte chose 10 
: located in wur production ureas 
' wliieh race problems are Mure like
ly to be keener. These aie in New 
York City. I^hdadelphia. Washing
ton, Detroit, Atlanta. Chicagn. St 
Loui.s, San Antonio. S.in Francisco 
and l.os .Anegele.s, Tho.se clu.sing are 
at Cleveland, Cincinnati, Kansas 
City, Pntsbuigh and New Orleans.

The staff reductions will folli-w 
this pattern The field operations 
division in the Washington head
quarters will get along with four 
p r.suns instead of eight: u drop 
from 17 to 11 wurkeis will take 
place in the budget ii'-d administra
tion division; and the legal div -m 
by September 30 will be reduced 
from nine to five.

Tile information diNisioii will uc 
liquidated completely, its functioia 
combining .with the review and 
analysis division, which whl take a 
cut in personnel from nine to six.

Under the revised set-up the typl- 
e.i] office will consist of a region
al director .ind a si'Cn-t .ry. However, 
in the office at New York. Chicago, 

(Continued ns bark page)
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BY A. A. MDKISCY 

GREENSBORO -- Th proposal 
lo effect a departmental relation
ship with the Nutiuiial Education 
AsMiciatiun us outlined by Dr. Wil
lard E. Givens, executive secretary, 
was rejected here lust week during 
the furty-.second annual convention 
of the American Teachers Associa
tion held at Bennett College.

Tht- proposal was vetoed princi
pally un the ground.s that if accept- 
I'd the department would be formed 
only on the basis uf race and as 
.such would unpalatable to Negro 
teachers However, the body auth- 
urized further conversations with 
the NEA looking toward closer re
lationship and affiliation in a more 
desirable pattern.

In evidence uf unparalleled 
growth during the past year an 
elgthy per cent Increase in member
ship was reported bringing the to
tal III 7,000 The goal for next year 
has been .set at 10.000.

Continuing Its practice of allocat- 
j Ing ten per cent of its receipts to 
' the legal defense fund of the N. A. 
A. C. P the ussuciulioii appropriat
ed $700 to (hat urganizatiun.

The decision was made to con
tinue its support of federal aid to
educutiun bijl — Senate Bill 181 _
Ihr ugh the work of il.<Ji‘gJe]attvo 
committee headed by Dr. Howard 
Loiig uf Washington.

Turning to the mailer uf com
pulsory military troining the body 

] objected to aity segregated pattern 
' if the measure is adopted. It also 
decried regional institutions on .the 
graduate level a.s well as state 
programs of such nature.

Presiding during the sessions was 
Walter N Ridley of Virginia State 

; College, president of the associa- 
(iun. Active in the discussion.') were 

, Dr, John W Davis, president at 
We.'«l Virginia State College and 
Or. John M Gandy, presidaat 
emeritus of Virginia State College, 
both former presidents uf the asso
ciation.

Highlighting the meeting " as the 
> address of Dr. W. E, B. Dubou. di- 
, rector of research for the NAACP 
land consultant to the San Francisco 
Conference.

The principal virtue he saw In 
the charter was Its provdsioo for 
open discusion un inlernailonal 

I iContinued on back page)
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Davis aftei an hour long meeiiiig
Monday night He admitted Davta
was piipular amo.ig Negroes .but
stated that another-
could be found nnd nmi that was
Democrat

Meanwhile, what Davts will do 
rem.-itns indefinite. He is unlikel.v to 
withdrawn from the Council race 
sitme the hollol carries no i>arty 
design.alion besides Davis was first 
rl«‘i't(‘d two years ago without the 
support of the Democratic machine.

OUtnany. Algecia Maroc-Tb, ciuef- 
lit Corsica. Scotland, Holland. 
F^pt Belgium ani Luxembourg 

. ybablv the most remo4-.-ly sta- 
tWafd Ifegro unH in Europe on 
July 1 was the .595t:i Quarter 
master LaundiV Company, at his
toric Pilaen in CzechosluvakM.

As ao example c' geii-
graphic dispersal, the 701st Sani- 
atrv Medical Companv was n 
Newport. Wall's: the 424!h OM 

Conlinned on hack paae)

Hits Order To Whites **Stay 
Oat of Harlem After Dark ”

Dorothy Kashino Has 
Built A Unique Salon

NEW YORK cm’ iCNS'-Tran- 
qiiill, ChuMgo-buin IJ ruthy Kusiiiu. 
is piubablv tl e unly Ni-gro wommi 
ill New Vuik III Chicago to I'ead a 
film whicii caters tu all the aiti, 
iu conipliiiietil .1 wun-.iii under mie 

spent :.t

- all tiiis giving her {1 wide ruiMe 
uf knowledge whicti was quickly 
pul tu use.

Duiutiiv'-
. just two 

H. h i Ther- 
cuinpletely 

-w l ull lure,
lU'W guWII. 

tu.ppiug fur 
bel

qti.ill.......................................
blocks west ut Jlaili-m'
«":i. ami a w-uinan i:

...................... ed with a >
I .1 new cli.ipi-.iii .inil <
I Duiutl.y'i. -i.e.-mlty 1 
tile busv Wuluail Sli*

, pel;unalilici .iiid wlul .....................
irieii IniMiie.- wi.iu,,ii Oi.iutliv 

had the ideu ■f lei ali-m one -.dun 
wtien Mie wda a 1'hira.<L. schuul giil 

•(,. .‘.uande.l t...-.-l! at .Mel- 
lei Cullepe a l>piij| Peauty BCtiuul. 
iihe diird nyhi mtu liie die&s bus- 
itiei-. Iiieii... niiliiiiery cieationii

By liiivelini’ ' 
.Ainerk.i, J:ima 
Miss K:i'hiiiu c. 
lypes of biuwi 

UuluUiy-;. wa.-.

Heiinuda. Suiitli 
1 .Old Ti'mld.id, 
-iislly disi-ern all 
lUty
.indid tw yean.

ago Its niaiiagei ie.ss rle.ir-eyeil 
and rieainy cmiplexiuned. puts in 
13 huuis a day, l> days a week Slie 
liei.self did all inteiiur decui.iting 
.Iiid de.Mgie the chine -tore wiiitiuw.s 
whii li ate I lianged tw ie.- a week 
In tile inuinnig, ..h- !i>es all liuy- 
me alid -tai-k whiiii n. siiiiilai tu 
'mart Fifiti Avenue is cJi.in^i
ej each week A-. 1 biiy«r. Iie'h 
qiiick and iliarp whilled and 
itiiuUKti .‘trategy. geh. the be.'.t of 
Ciratiuii. Hei cirdil wph Dun and 

(Continued on back paxe)

Nw York - In n letter this 
vi-tek In Police Comm. I.«<*wis 
J Valentine, ihe NAACP request
ed explanation regarding th** 
truth about a diiertive warning 
all whiles to stay out of Harlem 
alter dark. The letter riled Dan- 
ton Walker’s column in the Daily 
News (July 2.7) in which the fol
lowing sttaement appeared:

"New York police are warning 
I a'I white.s that they enter Harlem 
lifter dark at their own risk."

In que.stioning the basis for 
sich a harmful assertion involv- 

! ing 7()(>,(l()0 residents nf the Har- 
Km area, the NAACP said:

"I.s the proportion of crime in 
,Harlem greater than in any other 

.St I lion «)f the city of New York? 
II It Ls greater, Ls it so much so

92ndDivision Sends 
$12,650 To UNCF

NEW YORK — The 92nd Divi 
»ion in Italy sent tl2,95u lo the 
United NegiL College Fund, and 
when Ttiumas A. Morgan, iiali..nal 
chairman, announced it reci-nlly 
he declaJMt- "This is the most 
heartwaniunH gilt in the 194.5 cam
paign "

From Division Cununaiider lo pri
vate in the ranks, all who desiied 
to participate in iTie 92iid Division 
College Fund drive were given an 
opportunity to do so. according to 
Divixioii Chaplain, I.uuis J Beasley, 
who wrote;

"Tile Division Coinmunder. Major 
Gvnexal B M. Alniund was very 
iiappy lo cooperate with the United 
Negro College Fund this year in 
authorizing free will donations by 
members of this command to the 
Fund He sends through me his 
very best wishes for a successful 
financial campaign by the tliirty- 
two colleges concerned "

Gifts from Negro units overseas 
hg-ye highlighted the presect caic-

p-.iBli it j;. i-viueiit Uiat tbe 
'..ikIiu-Uh} a liigliJy 
I Kuiui .-Ifurl Many

92nd Divi- 
vr>;anl/.-d ('.dl
uf the . nil .-I 
vision liavo atti-ialed asroci.itod 
mIiuuL.

•’ll Wil^ ubvluns ih.i; ;,|i wauled 
Die eltuits 111 the lJi\i,-iun tu be sue- 
ctsiful." .aid l‘hii|>l:iin Ut-a.sley. "In 
addill'iii to till- liiti-ri.st of cuinniinid- 
ing ciffic'is in the Fu-id, it was the 
re.'.-p iiMbility . f i-i . ' u.^ of the 
Division lo keep .lil .nincious uf it 
Tills they dt<i cxifpliunolly well."

He tiatmd llic- i-iiiipl uMs. who. he 
said, g.'ivp "••xr. Ill-lit Mipf.urt ’ they 
wert- GooTL’e A Bowser, Clifford 
B Spears. Williatn C Gran. Finns 
H Austin, Capus M How.ii Gen
eral R. Wuod.s. ftidiert C J.me.s, 
Kiiii’ D S Pogii'-, John R Wesley, 
Alfred O lluslon and Franklin B 
L)ii;;;8.

Otlii-I ruiitltixiliun tu tie- K.Uid
from Negro units oyerseas: 24lh 
Inlacuy, $4,d2J; SlQth Port Battel-

mu 1.2.i:tJ IKK'itli Kiigineeis .Avla- 
•Imi, Battalion, $1 hr/. t:jriath Avia
tion Squadron, il.t Signal
Cun'-trurtlun Battalion, $l.$li2; SliBtii 
EngiiiPLT Aviation Batfaliuii. Si.lHl; 
A 2.SII1 Infantry natI..lioii, $1.U26; 
r.l58 Quarlerm.-isfcr Battalion, $(199. 
A Newro Outfit in the Ihu-ifie, $.51.5; 
k9lsl Engineer .^viatioll Compiiny, 
5.5.53 Headqqiiarti'is 2r>7th Quarter- 
ma.sters Hidlaliun, $.5512; 41h Maiine 
Amn-iinltion Company. S4«n; Port 
Companies of the M7ll) Port Bat- 
taliuii. $.58,5; 7e«' AAA Gmi Bat- 
l'Hun. $.530. ()07fh Ordiiance .Am
munition Company. $232; .i94th 
Otnirt'rniaslers Tnn-k Cumpany. 
*22R; R92nd En;tlneers Aviation 
Company, $214. K90th Engineci 
Aviatiin Battalion, $1HI; 95lh En 
gineer General Seivice Kegimeiil. 
5!7«. a.39tli Eni^incer Battalion, $177, 
t534lli Tru.k Cumpaiiy, $i:t4 Mead 
qiiarleif, H7tli I'iien ical Unit, $125. 
and lu'/th Alcdival Unit $71.

that the police dep' rtment .idmit.« 
it Ls unable tn police the territory 
and therefore citizens enter nt 
tbfir own risk?"

I am sure you realize." wrote 
Acting Ser.etary* Rov Wilkin--, 
that an a.ssertinn nf this type dne-i 
great harm to the 51)0.0(10 Negn' 
citizens of New Y k and do.-.s 
particular harm to the 300,000 
rrsidents of the Harlem area, the 
vasi majority nf whom are law- 
abiding citizen.s with nn cuntael 
whatsoever with the police ir th' 
courts. Statements of this t.vpe hu- 
miliatt' them and brand their res- 
k'.enlial area a.s being so dsinger- 
ou? and unlawful that oth«T cili- 
Z'-*n.s of New York may not ven
ture therein excf'pt at their own 
ri.sk.'*_________________________

Durham Daily ‘Talks Straight’
Till- Durham Moniing-Heruld, Durham. N. C. daily in its 

issue of iMonduy, July 3Ulh, publi.>UieU an editorial pointing 
out the .'jck ut Negro leprt'sentation in the administration of .if 
fairs aflecTing them. With a 47'! Negro p<ipulation of Du'- 
liam I'ounty the llemld's editorial "talk.- .straight" when it .says 
this near halt population of the county will be restless, like all 
other Negroes in the South, until its leailership i.*. folluw<-d by 
aulhui'ities in Uie leuuest for first*cla.s.s citizenship.

Tin- editorial folJow.s;
GROWING CONVICTION NEGROES NEED 

EDUCATIONAL AID
Approximately forty-three percent oi the school popula- 

tioii of Durham city and county is Negro. How much identifi
able recognition does this large segment of our population 
have in the administration of the affairs of education here? 

Yun know the answer, but we state it for fhe emphasis. The 
answer is none.

And there are some people in Durham who feel that this is 
wrong. Negro leaders, intelligent students of their problems 
hnve felt for many years that they have been discriminated 
against educationally. That condition does not exist in Durham 
alone. It has ben true throughout North Carolina, and through
out much of the South.

North Carolina has set about to correct some of this fault. 
The recent action equalizing salaries of public school teachers 
is one step in the right direction. But eny casual study of the 
physical equipment provided the two races, forced by circum
stances that have accumulated through the years, to live side 
by side, will bear testimony that a great deal nee^ to be done 
before any equalization exists at that point.

The Mayor's Committee en Interracial Affairs has gone into 
this matter rather thoorughiy. and press dispatches during the 
past week told of a move made in the direction of correction. 

The committee recommanded to the City Council that a Negro 
be appointed to the City School Board at the first vacancy. Fur
ther, it recommended to the City School Tioard that plans be 
inaugurated looking to providing technical training for Negroes

Fairminded men and women of both races recognize the logic 
of these suggestions. They recognize that the future success of 
harmonious relations between the races is dependent upon a 
fairer consideration for the Negro. To that end they are not 
willing to sit quietly by and remain silent on these issues. Wo 
would like to be confident that the proper authorities will see 
to it that such discriminations are rectified.

WAG^UtAlhNUT
KY. POLICEMAN

LouLsvillf, Ky, --- The NAACP 
will flic suii against the civilian 
pollcemuti t^argvd with the bru- 
Ibl )M.'Uting of two Negro Wats in 1 
a bus .station waiting room in ■ 
K!izab«'thtown, Kvntuck. H, J. 
McKinney. pr<‘.xident of Ihi Louii- ; 
villc N.'iACF branch stati-d that 
Elizai«'thtriwn is a hot b«*d ot 
pifiuduc; that the colort*d peo- 
pi« ihviT art- inlimidatt'd and the 
siluation is difficult, but that th*' 
branch t)lan.s to prt'Si the ca.ee- t.3 
lltf- hmit.

The en.si' of Pfc. Helen Smith 
5fation«'d in Fort Knox was nr- 
iginallv brought to the attentiem , 
of the NAACP nalionn! oficc by i 
th( Wac’s daughter. Mi.ss Grace i 
Smith, on July 21. Mr. M' K'nnev 1 
slated that the Louiiiville NAACP 
ha.*-, .secured an affidavit from Pfr. | 
.Smith which will form the basi;: i 
fot action In addition lo the su't I 
a j; I i n s t the policeman, the' 
NAACP will n.ssist Pfc, Smith in . 
lier courtmarlinl.

In the .storv obtained from let- 
firs to the daughter from hi-r , 
mothi'r It wa.s reveaU*d that Pfr ] 
^lith. who now fuce.s a .su'n-j 
maty court-martial for sittin;* ini 
a waiting mom reserved for whit-.' 
peopl*'. was on her wav liack at 
phis, Tenne.s.see. Bcacuse thei 
11:c time tu Fort Knox from Mem- 

.train wa.s late and getting Intel 
because of being placed on .sid
ings for troop ‘rains. Pfc. Smith 
dtcided lo get off at Elizabeth- 

ili'wn. take a bus and Irv to t 
'to camp on time in as much as 
i.she had never been cited for any 
iViolation of rcgulatifins iind held 
ju good cond'jct medal

FILESVOTE 
REGISTRATION 
SUIT AGAINST 
LA. REGj^TRAR

Nuw Orleans. La.—The NAACP 
• filed suit July 2'4th in the United 
States District Court here in be- 
liuli of Edward Hail against T. 
J. Nagel. Registrar of Voters, in 
St. John the Baptist Parish. Lou
isiana. The suit is another in the 
Si • 'es of NAACP vote registra- 
ti(>ii cases in behalf of qualified 
Negro electors. It seeks a declar
atory judgment and permanent 
I'-.iunction with $5,000 damages, 

'of New Orleans represent the 
Diainliff.

It is alleged in the suit that 
Enward Hall possesses all ihe 
oi.alifications required bv law of 
an elector and as such was en
titled to register on August 4, 
1944. but that the defendant T. J, 
Naael maintains a policy of de 
nving olaintiff and all other qual
ified Negro electors equal oro- 
tiction of U)e law by requiring 

'them to submit to tests not re- 
iquired of white electors applying 
•for registration.

The complaint further avers [ 
that thLs form of illegal treatment' 

il-: a vi ilation of Article I. und 
I (t'uiilinued on back page)

Uf U-pillU.lUl
from nine tu five 

The irif-iiination diMslun will be 
liquidated currplciely. its .unctioni 
combining .with the review and 
anai/siz division, which will take a 
cut In personnel from nirc to siz.

Under the levised *v(-up the typi
cal iiffi p will con«ist of a reglon- 
.il director and a secret .ry. However, 
in the office at New York. Chicoxo.

(Continued ns back page)

buth former presldenu ut ihe aaao* 
elation.

Highlighting the meeting wat w t 
< addma cd Ehr. W K. B. Dahnii <$• 
.rector of reaearch fur the HAj .Cf 
and consultant to the Ran PraiKOCO 
Conference.

The principal virtue he taw tn 
the charter was its pru\tsioo tor 
open discusion un tiiiemationai 

■ Continued <m back paga)

Scott-Powell Vows 
Spoken In Conn.

KY L.M'RIF MACFIE 
.Staff rorreipoivtent

NEW YORK ilP.i. Heralding 
ho month of .\nnust was the spec- 
'aculiir marriage uf Hazel Scott, 
diim.irous night cKih pianist and 
rlitfs singer, tn the Ri-v, Dr. Adam 

• 'biyfon Puwell, Jr. New York's 
first Ni-gro rcpri'senl iiivc* in Con- 
;rc.«is in Stamford. Conneclicul. cn 
.5iigust l.^t. The marri.ige — v,-liich 
MS be*-ii the keynote for reams ot 
publicity and comment thorughoul 
the nation since ‘he first announce- 
n’eni of the couple's engagement.

was perform.-d by Dr Powell'l falh- ‘ 
er. the Rev. Adam Clayton Powell, 
Sr., with only members o( the 

’ two fiiirilies I resent Barny JcMeph- 
son. uf Cafe Society Uptown, was 
best man

After Ihe quiet, simple wedding 
the pair returned from Connecticut 

' to New York City for the wetlding 
;rocepti..n which wu.s held at Cat* 
Society Uptown and was a present 
to the lovely bride by Barney 
Josephson, the club's manag-.r. Mr.

J.fosephson discovered the new Mrs. 
(Continued un back page)

Shown here .are some of the 
Workers in the Wake Coinly 
Baptist Sunday School and BTU 
Convention.

Seated. left to right. W. H. 
Thiimns, James W'atson. C- Dunn, 
E. Diiim, J. A. Gre-sharr, Miss Hat
tie B Ra./ord, Mrs. Ethel Hopkins. 
Music Directress; Rev. M. W. 
Williams, Executive Secretary, 
Religiuu.< Training; Mrs. Bunch; 
Rev, G- O. Watkins, Supervisor.

BTU; Prof. J. L. Levister; Mlssat 
Catherine Dunston, Gwendolyn 
Dunn. Recie Jeffreys, Mrs. Pattla 
Kittrelll, M. D. Heywood; Bartcll 
Lane; A. J. Leach;

Standing, left to right. S. M. 
McCutlers; F. L. Watson, Jessie 
Sanders, Otis Robinson, Mrs. R. H. 
Watson, A. C. Parrfth, President. 
Sunday School Convention; Mrg. 
Mammle Perry, Secretary. Sun
day School Convention; R. B. 
Raiford.

WAKE BAPTIST HOLD 
3-DAY CONVENTION
RALEIGH — Reporting on the 

Second day nf the three-day annual 
conference nf the Wake County 
Baptist Sunday School and BTU 
Convention, .at the MaJaby’a Cruss 
Road Baptist Cliurch, July 21, Ttie 
Rev M W Williams. Rellgluus Di
rector. reveulet! that five hundred 
persons are rt-ceiving c<erti1irates 
fur work accutiiplislied in the Bap

tist training courses of the county 
I this year.

The theme of the cunventlon was 
"Christian Stewardship." KeferrlDg 
to the theme during hts addrass. 
Rev. WilTiums emphasized religious 
training early for the child. When 
asked later in open forum, bow 
early should one begin to vain the 

(Contln’ 1 on back P>4a)


